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Landsat satelliteimageswill be used compilea digitalmap of land
cover of Great Britain,completewith estimatesof accuracy.
Maps will be integratedwith sample-based,field survey data; the
study will demonstrateuse of resultsin a vector GIS.
This report outlinesmethods,reviewsthe work schedule,records
availabilityof imagery,identifiestargetland cover classes,
outlinesprogressin analysesand presentsa forwardlook for the
coming year.
The study will use combinedsummerand winter data to help
accuratelydistinguishtargetclasses.Images,coveringc.90% of
England and Wales, have alreadybeen purchased;the cover will be
completedby choosingfrom existingimages,supplementedwith new
material,acquiredby mid-1992.
These imageswill be geometricallycorrectedto a 25 metre grid-
cell, registeredto NationalGrid, beforecombiningas a 6-band
compositeimage (usingred, near IR and middle IR bands from each of
the summer and winter images).
Target classescurrentlynumber24 types,thoughextensionof the
survey into new areas may identifyother importantclassesso far
unencountered.The presentlist includes13 seminaturalvegetation
types (somemanaged for agricultureand forestry),2 water classes,
2 bare and 7 man-madecover typesincludingarable and developed
land.
Interactive'training'will identifysample areas of the target
classes,from which extrapolationswill classifywhole scenes,using
a maximum likelihoodmethod.An iterativeprocedure,with built-in
checks,will be used to derive accurateend-products.Final
validationwill comparethe cover-mapswith detailedfieldmaps of
500, one kilometre,squares,recordedin 1990.
'Knowledgebased' correctionswill be made where necessaryto
correctsystematicerrors:for example,a coastlinewill be defined,
where needed, to remove confusionbetweenmaritimeand terrestrial
cover-types.
The scheduleof work is summarisedin Figure 1.
Progress,recordedin Figure 1, indicatesthat the proposed
timetableis realistic.
The aim in the third quarter (1.1.91to 31.3.91)will be to complete
classificationof six scenes,to order scenes for followingquarter,
and to start experimentswith methodsfor quantitativevalidation.
In the calendaryear 1991, the aim will be to classifyan average
four scenesper quarter,to developfinalmethods of validation,to






There has been no land cover map of Britainproducedsince the early 1960s
and no publishedmap since that made in the 1930s.The process of land use
planningin Britainis based, at best, on piecemealsurveys,which are
often incompleteand may be incompatible.Experimentswith LANDSAT Thematic
Mapper (TM) images,especiallystudiesin lowlandCambridgeshireand upland
Snowdonia (Fulleret a/. 1989 a & b, Jones & Wyatt, 1989; Fuller & Parsell,
1990;Griffiths& Wooding,1989),have shown that the data are capable of
providinginformationon major cover types and land uses, at field by field
scale, for all of Britain.The use of compositesummer/winterdata has
provedparticularlyuseful to improvethe detailand accuracyavailable
from satelliteimagery (Fuller& Parsell 1990).
This is the first InterimReportof this project,describingpreliminary
work and progressunder contractfrom September,on a programmeof work to
compilesuch a national,digital,land covermap. The product is an
integralpart of the Countryside1990 survey,which aims to provide
informationon the land use and ecologyof GreatBritain in 1990, to assess
past changes,and form a baselineagainstwhich to measure changes in the
future.
AIMS OF THE REMOTESENSING ELEMENTOF COUNTRYSIDE1 0
To compilea digitalmap of land cover in Great Britain, based
on a hierarchicalclassificationof importantmajor land cover
types.
To make quantitativeassessmentsof accuracyof end products.
To integratethe map with the fieldsurvey data of Countryside
1990 and with other topographicand thematicdata in a GIS
environment.
To producedemonstratorGIS outputin vector format.
THE AIMS OF THIS REPORT
1 To outlinemethods
2 To reviewthe work-schedule
3 To recordprogressof the image search (WP 3)
4 To identifya list of target land cover classes,and justify
the selection(WP 4)
5 To outlineprogressin analyses(WP 5-8)
6 To outlinea programmeof work for the short (3 months) and
medium term (1 year)
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OUTLINEOF THE METHODS
IMA E EARCH WP
The image search startedwith examinationof Landsatquick-looks1988-1989,
at RAE Farnborough. This concentratedon Englandand Wales, which are
prioritiesby virtue of DOE's involvement,and because the MacaulayLand
use ResearchInstitute(MLURI)are mappingScotlandusing air photography
(NB Scotlandwill later be mapped using Landsatto provide a consistent
product for all Great Britain.
The image search continueswith examinationsof currentquick-looks,
suppliedby RAE. The overall aim is to identifythe best cloud-free
images, as near to 1990 as possible.
SELECTIONOF TARGET CLASSES WP 4
The selectionof target classesis based on experiencesin preliminary
studiesin Cambridgeshire(Fuller& Parsell1990),and Snowdonia (Jones&
Wyatt 1989). The classeshave been reviewedin the contextof other land
cover studies (Table1) and throughconsultationwith other surveyorsand
end-users (Table2). They are also evolvingin the light of resultsin the
early stages of this project. The nomenclaturewill also need careful
considerationto clarify the exact meaningsof potentiallyquite 'loose'
land cover terminology. Nomenclatureand exact class descriptionswill be
presentedin futurequarterlyreports.
GEOMETRICC RRECTIONAND CO-REGISTRATIN OF SUMMERWINTER DATA
LandsatThematicMapper (TM)data are being geometricallycorrectedto
BritishNationalGrid using controlpointsdefinedinteractively. The
procedureuses 1:50000OrdnanceSurvey maps mountedon a digitisingtable,
to derive positionsof referencecontrolpointsidentifiedon the input
image. The image is then resampledusing the polynomialmodel to produce
an output image,of a chosenpixel size (here,25 m), within a BNG map
projection.Cubic convolutionis used to deriveoutput pixel values for
resampling.
Summer/wintercompositedata will be used in classificationthroughoutthis
project.The compositesare made by co-registeringscenes or part scenes to
give a single output image. This image containssix bands of data, three
each from the originalsummer and winter data (Landsatbands 3,4 and 5 - ie
red, near and middle infrared (seeFuller & Parsell 1990)).
The baselinedate for the study will be 1990but, to accommodateany image
shortages,an extendedperiod of plus or minusan expected2 years will be
allowed.
'TRAINING'THE MAXIMUM LIKELIHOODCLASSIFIER WP -80
The purpose of the trainingprocedureis to identifythe spectralsignature
of sample areas, representativeof the targetland cover types. Three
sourcesof informationhave been used for this purpose:
a priori knowledgeof the locationof characteristicareas on the
ground
visual interpretationof the appearanceand contextof regionsin the
imagery
post hoc survey,where this was needed.
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The resultsof other recentsurveysare being used to supplementthe
project team'sdirect knowledgeof suitabletrainingareas. ITE stations
nationallyhave undertakenlocal and more wide-rangingsurveys,which
providegood informationon the locationof representativeexamplesof many
of the targetclasses. In other cases, it is proposedto draw on data from
other surveyors,and agreementhas been reached in principlewith MLURI and
SDD (LandCover of Scotlandfrom aerialphotography),with Silsoe College
and the CountrysideCommission(VegetationMapping in the NationalParks),
with the NCC (CountrysideMonitoringScheme)and with MAFF, for help in the
locationof trainingdata. Inclusionof ground referencedata from these
surveyshas the great advantageof ensuringconsistencyin the nomenclature
and definitionsof land classesbetween the various schemes. This ensures
that the surveysare fully inter-compatibleand opens up the possibilityof
more completeintegration,for example,for each study to provideUK
nationalinput to a EuropeanCommunitydatabasesuch as CORINE.
Other speciallydistinctclasses,which may be unknown,are distinguished
withoutpreconceptionas to their final class. The exactnature of the
cover is later determinedin the field.Areas which appeardifferenton the
image and for which we have no ground referencedata, are selectedfor site
visits.
The maximumlikelihoodclassifierassumes that, in each band, for all
pixels,the radiancevalues attributableto a class come from multivariate
normaldistributions- (Kershaw& Fuller, in press). The productionof the
final targetclassesoften involvesthe definitionof spectrallyunique
subclasses,so as to avoid multi-modaldistributionsin the trainingdata.
So, for example,the arable classmay be representedby subclassesfor
wheat,barley, sugar beet etc. These are then aggregatedinto the single
class for map productionor censusstatistics.However,the originaldata
remainavailablefor specialistconsultationswhere necessary.
Once adequatetrainingareashave been defined,perhapsonly 2-5 per
subclassat this stage, the image is provisionallyclassified.First
cover-mapsusually highlightproblemswith the trainingdata, which can
then be rectified,by additions,eliminationsand editionsto the
preliminaryset. The procedurecontinuesiterativelyuntil an ostensibly
satisfactoryresult has been achieved.Then it is subjectedto a simple but
quantitativeassessmentof accuracy.
PRELIMINARYFIELD CHECKING WP
Field check-dataare recorded,for convenienceas 'transects'alongmajor
roads and railways.More intensivesurveysare made of localitieswhich are
unusual,for example,the NorfolkBroads, the Brecks, the North Kent
Marshesor the Surrey Heaths.Hard copy images are annotatedwith the land
cover,per parcel.
Cover-mapsare then scored,fieldby field,using a majorityverdict
(Fuller& Parsell 1990) to assess the proportionof land/waterparcels
classifiedcorrectly.The resultis a confusionmatrix,giving scores,per
cover type, showing correctclassificationsand errorsof omissionand
commission.
Finally,trainingareas are amended,as necessary,using check-areasas
additionaltrainingdata, to correctconsistentdiscrepanciesof omission
and commissionand generatea revisedclassification.Thus a final cover
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map is achievedby an iterativeprocedureof training,classificationand
retraining,until resultsare consistentwith the availableground
referencedata. Classifiedsceneswill be built into a mosaic for all
Britain pending a final accuracyassessmentusing independentreference
data from the Countryside1990 field survey (WP 9).
FINAL COVER-MAP ALIDATIONCALIBRATION WP
The final validationof cover-mapswill use comparisonswith cover data for
512 individual1 km squares,selectedon a stratifiedrandombasis (Bunce&
Heal 1984). The land cover in these squareshas been mapped using a
combinationof OrdnanceSurvey 1:10000boundaries,supplementaryfeatures
mapped from aerial photographs,with land cover (includingdetailedspecies
data) recordedin the field.The compositemaps will be digitisedin vector
form. These digital maps will be comparedwith the raster-basedsatellite
cover-maps; this process will requireconversionof vector to raster or
vice versa to allow direct comparisonsin a GIS. Experimentsdesigned to
determineand optimisethe exactmethodologiesare about to start. Earlier
results (Griffithset a/. 1990)have shown one perfectlyacceptableroute
using raster to raster comparisonsand such proceduresare likely to form
the basis for methods to be used in this programme.
SCHEDULEOF WORK
The study will involve the processingof about 60 quarter-scenesof
combinedsummer and winter data. In some cases thesewill be in the form of
full scenes, elsewherethey will be individualquarterscenes. As summer-
winter compositesthe net resultwill be a total of about 30 scenes and
part-scenesto analyse,each of which will requireabout the same time
investment,regardlessof size.To allow the time requiredfor accuracy
assessment (Workprogramme8), mosaic construction(WP9), hard copy
production (WP 10), GIS demonstration(WP 11) and the final report (WP 12),
we plan to complete the basic analysesof most part-scenes,up to
classificationstage (WP 5) by the end of the ninth quarter,September1992
(seeFigure 1). This impliesan averagerate of 2 part scenes classified
per quarter, though time spentper scene will vary considerably.
The overlap between imagesmeans that completecoverageof Britain is
possibleusing only alternatepaths,but with the exceptionof a 10-20 Km
ribbonof data between scenesin the southernhalf of Britain. Initial
purchasesof data have set paths 201 and 203 as 'main'paths for full
analysis;thus 202 and 204 will be used for 'infill'.Here, trainingand
validationdata will be providedfrom the 45% lateraloverlap with each
neighbouringpath. Thus, in all, about 17 part sceneswill require detailed
attentionto trainingand classification,a similarnumberwill be
classifiedmuch more quickly (inperhapsless than half the time).Taking
the allowed period of nine quarters,we plan to classify2 'main-path'
images and 2 interveningimagesper quarter.
In these early stages,when methodsare being developedand tested,
analyseswill proceed more slowly.However,we aim to completethe
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classificationof 2 main images and part process a thirdby the end of
December1990, after four months of image analysis.Figure 1 records the
planned scheduleof activitiesand the progressto date. This would




Definitionof summerand winter images
This study uses summer and winter data, in composite,to help separatethe
various targetclasses.So, for example,arablecrops cycle between full
plant cover and bare ground in a year, semi-naturalvegetationretainsfull
cover; deciduoustrees are distinguishedfrom evergreens;deciduousupland
grasslandsdiffer from lowlandrough grass;urban areas and bare ground are
distinguishedby their bare appearancein summer. (Fuller& Parsell,in
press).
The exact definitionof 'winter'and 'summer'has been clarifiedin
discussionwith ecologistsand agriculturalists,who are familiarwith the
phenologyof the local vegetationin variousregionsof Britain.The
consensusis that the summer period could safely includeMay to July
inclusive,that August to mid-Octoberrepresentsa transitionperiod, that
winter covers the time from mid-October(in practicethe date of the first
frosts) to around mid-March.Late March and April are transitionperiods
which are best avoided in selectionof summer-winterimages.In practice,
the useful periods shift with altitude;they also vary from north to south
and east and west in Britain and are inevitablydependenton the year in
question.Thereforeit is essentialto take image summer/winterpairs on
their own merit, taking advicebased on localknowledgeof vegetation,
croppingand climate.
Landsat image cover
Nine Landsatpaths cover Britain (Figure2). These overlapvery
substantiallyin these northernlatitudes,varyingbetweenabout 45% in
southernEngland,and exceeding50% from the Scottishborder northwards.
This means that it should be possibleto use alternatepaths of data in
Scotland to achievefull cover but, in England,it will be necessaryto buy
every path. Note, however, that individualpaths may vary slightly- this
is clearlyevident in a plot of the quick-looksused in the NRSC's 'Landsat
4 & 5 WorldwideReferenceIndex for the BritishIsles' (see Figure3).The
choice of alternatescenes must be made on individualmerit.
Quick-lookassessments
The search for images is based on NationalRemote SensingCentre quick-look
photographsof images acquiredby Landsatwithin the study period.The
libraryof quick-looks,1988 to June 1990,was examinedas a starting
point. Cloud-freescenes and quarter-scenesof Englandand Wales were
identifiedfrom these (notethat DOE interestin the projectplaces a
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The NRSC continuesto send new quick-looksto ITE Monks Wood for continual
updatesof the evaluations(usuallyrunningup to one month behind the
currentdate).We have currently(5 December1990) examinedquick-looksof
cover up 21.11.90.We also have listingsof scenes which have been acquired
as archivematerial.It is then possibleto build up a pictureof suitable
imagerywhich is immediatelyavailablefrom the NRSC and imagerywhich
could be purchased,via the NRSC, from Eurimage.Results indicatethat 90%
of Englandand Wales has been coveredby cloud-freeimagesin the period
1988 to the present,with the remaining10% availableas part-scenesif
necessary.Cursory examinatiOnshows there to be a good archiveof Scottish
data, which, it is believedwill providefull cover for completionof the
maps for all Britain.
Image selectionand purchase
The study has startedwith the selectionof two scenes,201-023and 201-
024, for initialanalyses.Thesewere successfullyimagedon 21 February
and 15 July 1989. Subsequently,full cover of path 203 has been ordered,
and most of it supplied.Stock-imagesat NRSC (mostlysummer)were supplied
as geometricallycorrectedto our specifications.The Winter images,
ordered from Eurimage,requireregistrationto the summer scenes for twin-
image output and subsequentclassification.Figure 4 shows the statusof
image acquisitionand processingas at 5 December1990.
DATA ANALYSIS
'Housekeeping'
The successfulconclusionof such a complexproject,with vast quantities
of data, undergoingmany processesbefore completion,drawingon several
membersof staff, requirescarefulattentionto detail.To ensure the
smoothestpossible flow, a 1 gigabytecomputerdisk has been dedicatedto
this project,allowingeach summerand winter pair, for each scene, to be
corrected,amalgamated,and classifiedwith the minimumof intermediate
file management. A standardnomenclaturehas been establishedfor file
handlingto ensure that any team membercan identifyany listed file, and
immediatelyassess progress.A micro-computerbased referencesystemhas
also been created to allow easy retrievalof project informationin map
form.These productswill be continuouslyupdated and made availableto DTI
with each quarterlyreport.
Geometriccorrectionand imageco-registration
So far, the two summer scenesof 201-023and 201-024have been ground
controlpointedand geometricallyresampled.The procedureinvolvedusing a
stratifiedsample of ground controlpoints,based on griddedhard copiesof
the images.For each grid cell the best (mostreadilyidentifiable)ground
controlpoint was selected.Suitablepointsmight be crossingrunwayson
airfields,crossroadsor riverbridges.Experimentsusing a variablenumber
of points,showed that therewere thresholdsabove which the additionof
extra points gave minimalimprovementsin the accuracyof fit. These
resultsshowed that, in the lowlandsouth-east,12 pointswere enough to
give a root mean square error (RMSE)at controlpoints of less than the
targetone pixel (0.7,0.75 pixelsin these two cases) and that further
definitionof controlpointsdid not reduce this RMSE.
Nearestneighbourand cubic convolutionalgorithmswere considered:earlier
tests (Fuller& Parsell,in press)indicatedthat neithermethod
consistentlyproducesmore accuratecover-maps.The nearestneighbour
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Nearest neighbourand cubic convolutionalgorithmswere considered:earlier
tests (Fuller& Parsell,in press) indicatedthat neithermethod
consistentlyproducesmore accuratecover-maps.The nearestneighbour
algorithmbetter preservesboundaries,whilst the cubic method smooths
variations,tendingto removeodd, misclassified,within-fieldpixels.
However, smoothingalgorithms,appliedafterclassification,may do this
job as effectively.Our conclusionis that cubic convolutionresampling,
which best models the naturalvariationsin radianceacrossan image, is
most appropriatefor use here. It will give better within field
classificationwith less 'noise'.Furthermore,the strengthof remote
sensing classificationis in its use for studyingareal features,not
points and linear features,so the choiceof resamplingalgorithmwas made
to accord with this.
Class selection(WP 4)
The choice of classesto be includedin the classificationis a compromise
between the level of detail which might be nequiredto satisfyall
realisticuses and the accuracywith which they can be classified.Past
experience (Fulleret al.,1989;Fuller,Jones & Wyatt 1989;Fuller &
Parsell, 1990; Jones & Wyatt, 1989)has shown that local and regional
studiesmight accuratelydiscriminate5 to 20 classes,dependingon the
complexityof the area. A full surveyof all Britain will probably
discriminate20 to 30 classesfor an accurateand useful level of detail.
Examinationof other studieshas produceda recommendedlist of classes,
which will form the basis of the classification(Table1). Note, however,
that at this stage the nomenclatureis simplifiedfor convenience.The
final classeswill be given fullydescriptivenames which avoid confusion
with those used (oftenmis-used)by others.The use of these classes
continuesto be testedin the early stagesof the classification,whilst a
consultationexercise,alreadyunderway,will continuewith end users. A
proposedlist of consultees,who will be formallyapproachedfor comments
early in 1991, is given in Table 2.
It should be realisedthat the classificationis a hierarchicalone whereby
classes may be amalgamatedto producea simpler,more accurate,cover-map.
The suggestedlevelsof aggregationare given in Table 3.
Classification(WP 7)
The procedureof classificationis based on an extrapolationfrom sample
statisticsderivedfrom examplesof 'trainingdata' definedon the image
analysissystem.These trainingdata are selectedto be typicalexamplesof
areas of theirclass.Thus the extrapolationfinds all other pixels with
the same characteristics.The procedurein use is the maximumlikelihood
classifier,implementedin a particularlyfast form using the pipeline
processorsof the IIS M75. It is thanksto this softwarethat it is
feasibleto undertakethis massiveexercise.Even then, a classification
takes 3 hours processingtime.The CPU procedure,which is a little more
sophisticated,would probablytake 30 hours to run; clearlythis would
preclude the use of the iterativeapproach,as definedin the 'Methods'.
'Groundreferencedata for 'training'
Results given here are based on experienceswith classifyingscenes 201-023
and 201-024.definitionof 24 targetclasses21 in lowlands)required
specificationof 43 and 44subclassesrespectively.Initially,2-5 areas
were identified,representativeof each sub-class. After field checking,
these were increasedto 10 trainingareasper subclassper scene where
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available- the exceptionswere rare habitatssuch as heatheror bracken,
or highly distinctiveclasseswhich couldbe readily definedwith fewer
areas.The trainingareas were generallyindividualfieldsor land parcels
of 2.5 or more hectaresof uniformland cover.This meant a minimum 10
pixels per trainingarea, thoughalmostinvariablythe trainingareas would
be 2-5 timeslargerif possible.These wouldbe spread evenly throughout
the Landsatimage to ensure, as far as possible,that they were
representative.The general zone for selectionof each trainingarea was
definedon the full scene overviewgiven on the image analysissystem. The
zones were stratifiedon a grid, and the trainingareas chosen as the most
centralexampleof its class,when the imageis toggledinto full
resolution.Thus trainingareas were selectedwithout the bias which could
be introducedfromhaving chosen the trainingfield subjectively.This
objectivewas not met, for example,where a class was rare and we knew very
few potentialtrainingareas.But it was possibleto take trainingareas at
randomwhere a class is common and widespreadand readilyidentified
without fieldvisits (eg urban areas,most arable crops,water bodies).
Accuracyassessment
Quantitativechecksof accuracywere made using 2020 check-parcelsrecorded
in the field,526 in 201-023and 1494 in 201-024.Scoringby majority
verdictgave an 81% success in 023, 79% in 024. Most confusionwas between
the managedand rough grass categories(Tables4 and 5). This was because
grass heathswere readily separable,but other grasslandswere not
necessarilyso. Aggregationof grasslandsgave 85% and 84% success in 023
and 024 respectively.This levelof agreementwas deemed satisfactory,
based on earlierexperienceswith Cambridgeshireclassifications.However,
in order to eliminateevidentproblems,the iterativeprocedureof training
increasedthe number of areasper subclassto 10 as planned,defininga new
grass heath categoryto minimisewithinclassvariance,and tighteningup
trainingareasof other problematicclasses.
The finalcover-maps
The classificationprocedureson 201-023and 201-024 are complete. However
some knowledge-basedcorrectionis required,for example to eliminate
confusionbetweensaltmarshesand some wheat areas. The coastlinewill be
definedinteractively:inside this line,all saltmarshwill be correctedto
arable. Outsidethe line, all arablewill change to saltmarsh. We are
currentlyinvestigatingthe best means of introducingsuch corrections.
FORWARDLOOK TO THIRD QUARTER
The aims for the third quarter (1 Januaryto 31 March 1991)will be to:
1 defineand apply knowledge-basedcorrectionsas needed.
2 finalisethe choice of classesto be used throughout
3 rectify,merge and classifyscenes203-022,023, 024 and 025 (or
equivalent)
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4 identifyand order scenesfor analysisin fourth quarter
5 experimentwith co-registrationand inter-comparisonof 1 km field
survey squares
LONG-TERMFORWARD LOOK (1 YEAR)
The schedulegiven in Figure1 remainsthe target. Specificobjectivesin the
next year will include:
1 to classify an
per quarter
2 to develop and test a method for
survey squares,and to apply the
3 to test proceduresand determine
cover

scenes and 2 'infill-scenes'




4 to produce samplehard copy outputs
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Table 1 (overleaf).A suggestedchoiceof land cover classesand its relation
to other recent land cover surveys
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Table 2. Provisionallist of organisationsto be consultedregarding the
land classes to be identified in the land cover mapping project: this








Departmentof the Environment,Air Quality,Rural Affairs












NB this list is a provisionallist: additionswill be required.Suggestions
for consulteesare invited.
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